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Winifred Hudnut Declines Jele- -

gran Delivered te Her

Here en Train

TRAVELS AS.'SHAUGHNESSY'

'"Chat Is net my iinmc. i won't

With tlsnt lmpntlcnt cxclnnmtleii nml

'. Wfnlfrcil Hudnut, whose iniirrlngc te
RedOipll nicilline, iniiYU' siur, niiifra
hl' arrest ns n lileamlst, npurnrd "n

t()rntn for "Winifred Vnlnntlne."
nnetincrd bv n mrsKenct'r an her trntn

JSrppe.1 at North IMilliHleltihlii Ptutlen
)trtenlny nftirnoen.,

she accented nnetlicr tplegram,
thlcli was mltlrewed te ", "Winifred
WMghncM-y..- the name under 'which'At was traveling.

t
Mrs. Valentine's train uteppcil here

t short lime, but nlie hml nothing te iray
ibeut her mdrriage te the "great lever"
ej movledem.

,'8he mntle n remewhat npcctauulnr
.' ntry Inte New Yerk City, bearding n

fculcnb at Newark te escape ncwspti
farmtn. and wan "called down" by mi
Inconsiderate traffic policeman ns she
pp through Jersey Glty.

. Reaching her hotel in New l"erk the
Mid:

"I nm Mire my husband will be
'cleared. Until he li, however, I can-

not wiy what my plan nrc because
irerythlng hangs en the outcome of Ills
hip. I might go te Europe with my'
parent.". Hut before I de nnythlng I
will take a rest. I nm wenry of be
much talk. Why can't they 'leave me
alone,?"
'It was revealed te her friends Satur

day that she was Winifred Shaughncsy,
a niece of Elsie Dc Wolfe, well known
Interior decorator in New Yerk. Her

ether's first husband was n Salt I.nkc
City man named Shaughnessy. This
recalled the fact that she disappeared
In 1010 from New Yerk.

She refused te discuss this disappeara-
nce when asked about it yesterday.
Neither would she say anything about
Theodere Kosloff. the Jlusslnn dancer,
who hns since become n film actor in
filiferniti, and with whom she was
found as n dancer going by the name
of Vera Fredev.

When she left her home In Ifllft elm
told her mother Kosloff was the only
person in mc uurm wiie eeuiil m

her tnlcnK After months of
March she was found with, his troupe
in CbicflRO.

CHICAGO BUILDING TRADE
STRIKE THREAT COLLAPSES

v
Policeman Guarding Structure Is
Hurled Frem Third-Stor- y Window

Chicago. May !. (ISy A. !.)
Collapse of n threatened building trade

' strike mid en attack en a policeman
irlie a hurled Wern a third-stor- y

nlmlen of ri buildiii under gunrd were
the, nrlncinnl early developments today
in (he labor war. Additional
Indictments were expected te "be re-
turned by the county grand Jury,
(.lames Mullen, forty-fiv- e, patrolman,

us llireun from the third-stor- y wln- -
- im of en apartment building, being

i sclcil under the I.undls wage nward,
-- 1 jr three men believed by police te be

labor "wreckers." He suffered u fract-
ured ankle, splnnl and possible In-
ternal injuries.

Police said tedny they had obtained
firther evidence which In said te link

III? Tim" Murphy. Fred Mnder nnd
Cornelius Shen with the slaying of the
two policemen Mny 0 in connection with
ter wist disorders.

Hurry .lens-en- . president of the Car-
penters' District Council, announced
tint the Iliilldlng Trades branch of the
American Federation of Laber weuld.be
ttltiil t reorganize the Chlenge council
e( which Milder Is president.

BACKS" ZIONIST eVEMENT

Harding Approves Restoration of
"' Jewish Homeland

New Yerli. May I!!!. Approval of
flip plan for the restoration of Palestine
l a homeland for the Jewish people Is
xpressed by President Harding in a

Jwumrp miide public here by the
Filestlnc Foundation Fund, in connect-
ion with a report of the National

Committee, of which Peter
1; Ki'hweitzer Is chairman, showing
that $l,:iO,t(000 nlready hud been spent
for reclamation of laud In Palestine.

lamrry glnd," the President said,
te express my approval kand hearty

jmpathv for the effort of the Palestine
foundation Fund in behalf of the res-
toration of Palestine as a homeland for
Jhe Jewish people. I hnve ulways
viewed with an interest, which I think
Is quite as much practical ns scntlmen-V'l- i

l,rIesal for the rehabilitation
of Palestine and the restoration. of u
teal Jewish nationality, nnd I hope the
nprt new being carried en in this ami

ether countries In this behalf may mc.it
the fullest measure of success."

A message from Vice President Coel-W- g
also wns made public.

BEATEN WITHHAMMER

Man Is Held en Charge of Intent te
Murder

Peter Heward, Negro, of 410 SeuthQuince street, is In the Twelfth andline streets police station this morning
fftarged with intent te murder .Tames
untiks. nnetlicr Negro, of 400 Seuthyul.ee

; street. Hanks Is in the Poly-
clinic Hospital in ft critical condition.Last night about 8 o'clock, according
t2mPiVery et ew"l. Ranks

e enter the Heward home. A
Ilnu J.?1 W0( ,nml. dur,n tw "cuffle

m d t0,mV grabbc1 nl,a,-- w.andl beaten eyer the head
Tea ,' V ,Ilewl 'nllI te escape un- -

nrm Kank's."8 " Wa8 b'ttC" ln

Bey Hurt in Fall ,
.I;0,,n.s ',l8 bnlnnee when one of hismpan tens shouted "There'H a cwmln," Jeseph

"Z,'1080 ""wforneUtrreet ,

IrankfeMi, ell from the second fleer

Mrftnkf01rd and,ev,;nemet M,rre,.H' J'esterdny afternoon And
nebllfs1;'0" Jrcl. A puss Ing

VraL&rHetAr'wK

EX.EMPRE88 ZITA IN SPAINJft,; Mny mnres3 Zltn
m5bi"i nrrlve.'1. nt Cndls '

of tlftrtV m2 f'rn' w,th "Bn vntourage
train I WII(lm,nl1' S'e took a
UP her hmil!,di;ldf w.l"r? w tkegj'Qde Pnrde Palace.

Dynamite Blast Victim Dies
f rfoeS,1?. "olden, forty-flv- e years old.

' the SI? i.ttve?J,e' ,,,C(1 ycstenlay
jurii. Un,lveity Hesp Hnl In- -

ynamM ly fternedd In

fwi,r,,thtrM.t nnd bnnen
i0Tk,

vreue, where lis was at
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iHtaat Tiaaaaal
Miss-- O. Leenette Rehfuss and her youthful ballet who appeared in the
operetta "Sylvia" at, Mercantile Hall, given for the aid of the Great
Heart Hospital- .- The ethers are the Misses Helen Burr, Katharine

Stout, Kate Greene and Sarah Sherds

MISSING MAIDSRETURN;
"GRAND TIME AT SHORE

But Thoughts of Mether Bothered
' One Bonaffen Terrace Miss
"Were we lest? (Jertnlnly net. We

were just taking In the sights of hj

City." ,

Thus ended the two-da- y search for
Margaret Dibbel, twelve, and Mildred
Ilnnnen, fourteen, ns they returned te
their Seuth lionaffen terrnce homes at
0 o'clock last night, declaring in uni-
son te anxious parents that "we will
net try te rnn away again."

The girls left their homes nt 11
o'clock Friday morning,, supposedly te
go te n store nnd then te the movies.
Hut Margaret, who lives at 2558 Seuth
Honaffeu terrace, had semo money.
Mildred, whose home is at 'Si4'2, was
willing, se they decided te spend the
week-en- d nf At.antlc City.

"Wc had a grand time," said Mil-

dred, "and everything went ull right
except I couldn't sleep for thinking
nbeut my mother. I don't remember
every place that we were, but we slept
at, n place where they had a sign out
'rooms for rent.' "

Parents of the girls, when they did
net return home by 1) o'clock Friday
night, started ,a search which was kept
up, with the aid of the police, ull day
jesterday.

WEGLEIN PRAISES BOY WEEK

TO CHURCH CONGREGATION

Councilman Emphasizes Importance
of Correcting Bad Habits in Child

Itlehard Weglein. president of the
rnv-!ennc- il. in sneaking te the con
gregatien of the Columbia Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church, Twenty-fift- h

street and Columbia nvenue, chesu
as his subject "Hey Week."

He dwelt at length en the usefulness,
of the Institution. He strcscd In par-

ticular the importance te parents and
te all who have in any way charge of
the American youth te be ver en the
watch for habits acquired In early life,
se they might tnke means te eradicate
these whicli would be of harm te them
nnd te the cquntry later en.

"These snnic boys we see around us,"
he continued, "arc destined te be the
guiding hnnds of the Government. Hew
con ye expect them te guard faithfully
this trust if when they were young they
were allowed te acquire any ejid nil bad
habits. A jreut work is te be done by
them, therefore great care should be
taken of thein."

CLUB MUSICALE TONIGHT

Cheral Section at Temple te Take
Part In Benefit

The first muslcale of the choral sec-
tion of the Women's Club of Temple
rnlvcrsltv will be he'd this evening nt
S:15 o'clock In the clubrooms, 81
North Inroad street. The proceeds will
go te the Temple University building
fund. Many prominent singers will
fukc part ns soloists, among them be-
ing Ethel Perter Broeke, soprnne. nnd
Gertrude II. Fernley. alto. Ms Fran-
ces Hutterwerth will be the accompan-
ist. TheJ?hernl is under the direction
of Gertrude II. Ferule.

HELD AsIFweTThiEF

Arthur Rubin Alleged te Have
Robbed Three Stores

Arthur Hubln, eighteen jenrs old,
Lcldy avenue near Forty -- first street,
was held without bail for court jes-terd-

bv Maaistrate Stevenson In thn
Thirty-nint- h street und Lancaster ave- -
nuc police station, charged with larceny.

Hubln is saJd te have stolen jewelry
from tne stores ei lieerge i;inis. je.i
Seuth Ninth street ' William Edkin,
4070 Lancaster avenue, nnd Geergu
Letcrhasc, 4078 Lancaster avenue.

FIRE ROUTS fAMILY

Weman Takes Children te Safety at
6063 Norwood Street

Fire early this morning sent the
fnmlly of Hurry Sldenskl. 0003 Nor-
wood street, hurraing Inte the street
In their night clothing.

Shortly 0 o'clock Mrs. Slden-
skl was awakened by smoke. She gath-
ered her two children together nnd rnn
screaming te the street. Sldenskl had
gene te weik, but neighbors who heard
her cries telephoned te the Electrical
Hurriiu nnd the firemen seen extin-
guished the blaze.

Hosiery Exhibit Opens
In conjunction witluthe convention

of the National Association of Hosiery
nnd Underwear Manufacturers, who
meet this week In the Hellevuo-Strut-fer- d,

a large exhibit et knitting ma-
chinery, loom winding machinery yum
nnd, in fact, everything thut gees te
iimike up a complete knitting mill, is
en exhibition at the Commercial
Museum, Thirty-fourt- h street below
Spruce.

Murdered Is Granted Respite
Harrlsburg, Mny 22. (By A. P.)

The Government has Issued u respite
stnlnK electrocution of James 1)1 Ste- -
iihaiie, niiiir, until the week or June
2(1. This case was before the Heard of
Pardons Friday and application for
commutation refused.

The Savey Opera Ce.
prennti

"iOLANTHE"
(by Gilbert acSulliran)

SeuA Bread St. Theatre
May 25, 26 and 27 at 1.15 P. M;

ThkcM mi m Ha aweav

DOYLE SHOWS "SPIRIT"
LETTER FROM DEAD KIN

Teledo Medium's Missive Says Sen
and Uncje Are With Him

Chicago, May 22. Sir 'Arthur Cenan
Deyle, who arrived. In Chlcnse yester-
day, accompanied by Lntry Deyle and
their three children, exhibited two let-
ters he received from i. medium In
Teledo Saturday night which he said
were from his son Kingsley, who was
killed in the war, and from his mother,
who is also dead.

That which he declared te be his
mother's letter had at the bottom a
scrawled signature, which, he said, was
his mother's method eVnffixlng her name
te communications te him before her
death. That, he said, would hove been'
impossible for the medium, Mrs. Ada
Bessinct, te have known.

Anether letter.- - which was scrawled
in pencil on ordinary note-pa- d sheets,
came, he said, from his dead son,
Kingsley. It, toe, was signed, nnd
said: "It is bully te be with you en
this trip. Oscar nnd Uncle Will are
here toe."

. "It wns utterly impossible." said Sir
Arthur, "for this medium te knew that
Kingsley had an Unde Will or that he
was dead."

Sir Arthur said he would investigate
the possibilities of cemmunicntlng with
the spirits of the departed by means of
the radio dining his visit te Chicago.

ITALIANS ACTIVE IN TRIPOLI

Have Inflicted Heavy Lesses en
Rebel Arabs, Is Repert

Malta. May 22. (By A. P.) Ku
mers were received here today from
Tripoli te the effect that Italian troops
were carrying out n crent offensive
against the icbel Arabs in Trlpelltanlu,
where revolutionary activities broke out
Inst Mnrch.

The Italian forces nre understood te
be composed largely of local levies, sup-
ported by some Italian regiments under
command of General Badoglio. The
Italians, according te reports reaching
here, nrc using a considerable number
of bombing airplanes and have Inflicted
heavy lesss upon the encmy.

Te Entertain Shut-In- s at Picnic
A number of preminont members of

the Quaicer City Ladles' Moter Club
have arranged te tnke charge again of
the Shut-In- s' picnic te be held vat
Woedslde Park tomorrow afternoon.
A number of these ladies have offered.
tne usa or. their automobiles and ar-
rangements have been made with the
city te use busses for conveying these
unfortunate cripples te and from the
Park. All the amusements In the Parle
will be thrown open to the children free
en this day, nnd refreshments also fur-
nished them durlnR their stay. The tre-
mendous success of this event Inst year
Is responsible for staging It again this
early In the season. The following nre
members of the committee In charge:
Miss Eleaner M. Kershaw. Mrs. Themas
s). Jacksen, Mrs. William Marshall, Mrs.
13rne3t II. Crowhurst and Mrs. Nerman
S. Alexander. W. Freeland Kendrlck,
who Is active In helping crippled chil-
dren, will be a special guest of the
commtttee en that day.

LUCI

STRIKE
ITiTOASTIjJ

Cigarette
lts toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible te
duplicate. .

Guaranteed by

Open Cars. t(83
Clesfil Cars, &

2T85

l'rlces K. O CL. ahI'jctery

3HJk
Commuter "Well, I don't
usually make recommenda-
tions, but that MOON car
well, 1 y go have a demon-
stration and the treat of your
life at the aane time."
Ditplay room open evening

Moter Gars
The ear of thelen proven vnite
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

, Jay Vandergrift, Prea.
855 W. IreaJ St Faaaa Pealar 75M

STATE SUPREME COURT . .

BEGINS ITS 200TH YEAR

Historical Session Held In Harris-- ,

burg te Mark Event
HarrlsftHrtvMny1 22. (Hy A, 1'.)

Th Supreme Court of Pennsylvania i be-gn- n.

the weck'marklng the blcentcrinlnl
of its existence .today without banding
down nny decisiens1', proceeding, imme-

diately te arguments wlth.ati arrange ,

ment mnde for n historical session dur-
ing, the afternoon nt which addresses
upon the. court and Its cmirientvjTustices
and their work will be delivered.

Owing te the fucftlint the court Is
sitting upon dnvllaht-suvln- d: time the
list was, called at l o'clock, it being the
first time in this generation ut least
that convened at that hour. The
first case, Powell estate. nppenl. iCiim-berlan- d,

wUs'rcmnndcd te the HuVcrler
Court nnd argument , begun fn Edge-
combe ys. Cleugh, Warren.

Cases, iiel pressed wpre Iicrger's
estate, Lehigh ; Commonwealth' vs.

Company, Dauphin ;
8pecht vs. Burchflcld, Dauphin ; Claster
vs. Heller, Dauphin; Commonwealth
ex rcl. Hendersen, Dauphin, .' ''Cases continued were Lnne vs". Dick-
ineon, Lancaster; Commonwealth vs.
Newtown Township, Delaware County,
Dauphin; Commonwealth vs. Commis-
sioners, Dauphin; Fame vs. Pennsyl-
vania Light Company, Northumber-
land.

Tcnlght the Justices will be gucss
of the Governer at dinner nt the Kxec-utlv- c

Mansion, nbeut thirty being in-
vited te meet them.

ALIBI FORBLIZZARD

General Bandholtz Says Accused
Miner Was With Him en Aug. 27

Charles Town. W. Va., May 22.
(By A. P.) Brigadier General Harry
II. Baudhelti!, U. S. A., ns n defense
witness in the trlnl of William Bllz-sai- d,

mine union official under a treason
charge, testified he took Blizzard with
him August 27 en an inspection trip
from Charleston te Itnclne. Asked
whether Blizzard returned In his pnrty,
the general said he did net ride in his
car en the trip beck te Charleston
lie ordered a second car te take in Mr.
Blizzard, and, although the witness
did ndt see him get in, the car followed
his own closely, he said. -

In the State's presentation of its
case, Kil Iteynelds testified that en Au-
gust 27 behind Blizzard led bodies of
armed nten from MadUen te Jeffrey, ar
riving before dark.

c. nigrofaselaTum dies
Se De. Six Sisters Paul Merey,

Jr., Especially Grieved
Cichlasena Nigrofasetatum is dead

and se are six of his sisters. They all
lived nt the home of Paul Merey, Jr.,
10.71 Walnut street, but as they arc
goldfish the only one who feels grieved
nbeut their demise is Paul Merey, Si,
as the fish were members of the exclu-
sive piscatorial Fet and said te be worth
mere than their weight in geld, or about
$1000. The name of the deceased Is said
te be scientifically correct, but there is
some speculation regarding this.

Paul is seven years old. Seme one
told him thnt the fish could jump as
well as fly, and as the season of sports
in en, Paul and some of his companions
took them out of their comfortable
glnssy homes nnd gave them a chance,
te de some athletic stunts en the fleer.

Fer a few minutes Cichlasena and his

Se long!
Se long te shirt troubles!
So long as you come here !

Right size neckband !- -

Right arm length !

-- Plenty room threughthei
body. !

A scale of sizes that pre-- )
vines ier men et an builds.

Quality that matches the
nigh standard set by our i

segers eet clothes!
FERRQ & COMPANY

Rogers Peet Clethes
Chestnut St. at'Juniper

i
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sisters did a let of quick turns and

fl geed imitation of the IL T. 5.
'mil nnd his friends were delighted.

Finally, when the acrobatic geldlcs ay
qulett Paul concluded they were taking
a nap after the exercise. Hut they were
still sleeping when Paul Merey, Hr.,
arrived and iiever woke up. It is un-

derstood that Paul Merey, Hr.. had an of
intcrylew. with Paul Merey, Jr., of a be
mere or less painful nature. t
FINDS PLACES,, FoFSTeMEN

Use of Employment Office for
Women In Arch 8treet Urged

These Intel esteir ill cmpmyfisnt for

wqrklng women, unskilled, scml-skillc- d,

skilled nnd professional, are ursei by

Commissioner Clifferd U.' Cennclley, of

tfie Htnti. of Luoer and In- -

i'dustry. te lensult the 'State Employ
.. .. ' llf ... of ftSl'StnllMl

inent umi,T i"r innup'p "--
Eighteenth street.

The office serves the district compris-
ing Philadelphia. 'Bucks Montgomery,
Delaware, Chester, Lehigh and North-
ampton Counties. It Is under the ad-

ministration of Miss Iteeccca W. Ball,
superintendent, and MlsaAnnc W. He.- -

Ijgp, field representative.
..Beth employers nnu women secKiug

employment mny file applications at the
office.

POLICEMAN ENDS HIS LIFE

William Miller Had Been Despond-

ent Since His Mether's Death
Patrolman William Miller, llftyene nt

years old, committed suicide with a

pistol jesterday afternoon shortly nfter
coming en duty Hls wife heard the
shot and found him unconscious en (lie
second fleer of their lieme, xosKer
street

Miller had been In the police de-

partment ten years nnd wns nslgned
te the Twenty-fift- h District police sta-ttn- n h.

MnvninpiiHlncf nvenue and Dickin
son street. He was taken te the Mount
Slnni Hospital in the patrol wagon In i

which he had driven many ether suicides
te hospitals, and he died en the way.

Miller te be despondent.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
refer Penlca. Jr. 744 S. Warnock St.. and

Jennie Marce. T4 H, JVnrneck at.
Rebert B. Lee. 1034 N. 10th at., and I3ellah

Frank Ezlmtewfch. I'.IU Philip at., and Julia
Bandarlesh. i'!47 Paretherp st.

James. J. Mnrh BH1S Carpenter St.. and
nuth M. Thompson 2810 Wharten M.

Pete lloaanevltch. 2033 X. Orlanna at., and
Anna Jacubln, 1708 N. (1th at.

Themas Mlnch, 818 June at., and Cela Kelly,
002 N. 4?tn t.

Charles R. Itummep. New Brunswick, N. J..
bmH TMtiM niutrm.tl riAnnfl. N. J.

William lirminswrll. L8l) W. Cumberland
at., nnd IMna llenner. .'iflSS Chancellor t. ,

Antheny Clrm, ip7ir Tllten St., ami sepiua
Turck. 32SO Kdsement at IT

Stanley nrltten, 8300 N. 12th at., and Edna

Edward Schrelncr. 1806 E. Schiller St.. nnd
Mai caret Urclscli, 1!34 E. Westmoreland

Paul Plccble. 2209 S. Slcel at., and Kath- -
erlna Dl Martini, lull Tnaker st.

Mlchufl iJimunte, ) H. Rosewood at., am
Stella Deplctre, 800 Warnock st.

Jeseph O Ueyer. 31121 Homestead st.. and
Anna FIdler. 840 E Mndlsen st.

?1 N. Ihrman. 1.10.--. s. nth at., and KHz
abeth Jlebman, 1003 X. 40th at.

-
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115 N. Bread St.

hmiL- - l. i,..u..i a light
it you

u'uew "thrill"

$ Men, get into habits
almost or dark colors
time gotten into
habit yourself you'll likely verv the
same idea were last

recommend
shade if you usually cheese a dark colei
select light.

You'll find eurelf enjoying the change
out of the new

q light
te cheese what Priced nil

upward, w-T-
th especially $40, $45 $50
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FASHION SHOW

Omit Bridegroom te Emphasize Ha

Is Never Noticed Anyway
"A husband-le- B' bride" will be one

the fentu'res'ef the fashion show te

prescntcdMn tlie Hese Garden of the
Bellovuc-Htratfej-- d tonight. The

will be purposely emitted te em-

phasize the act (het lie's really never

noticed nt a wedding, anyhow.
Mrs. Barclay II. Jr., will

Impersonate the bride nt the bridal pat t

feutuie nf the show. Her bridesmaids
will Include .AIlss Isabel i razor, Miss
Mnrv Elizabeth Alteinus, Miss Miry
Gleiidlnnliig and Mis. Pcrslfer Irazer,
.Id.' '

The fashion show lentuie or, the
WMinewoed Deg and Pmiy Shew Ans
given last Wednesday

te have been repeated In the eve-

ning, but ruin Interfered and it w us
te have it this evening, lhe

first announcement that the pre-gia- m

would be repented at the Itltz. but
that has new been changed tejthe d.

lit addition te the fashion shqw there
will be an elaborate vaudeville.

ROB MOTORISTS OF $800

Bandits Flee After Haul at Bread
and Ontario Streets

Twe Negroes held up two men In nn
automobile enrly jesterday morning and

the point of revolvers forced the ec- -

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
IBE R0SENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

COOL COZV COMFY

rnr. Ncn room
SfKCIAI, MID-DA- Y LUNCHEON

Foup; Choice of rive Entrees: 65cDessrrti Rell and butt-- r; C'elTe
or Tea. (All you want).

1604 CIIKHTNCT

Yeu can't ex-
pect a g e e d
job .of print

ing your engrav-
ings are right.
LiCX. US me1r yOUf WlgraV"
mgs, then expect te the

The jtree
ENGRdHNG Ca!":

Ideal TYPE A 1

Philadelphia, Pa.

The distinctive elegance tlie
Wedding Invitations,

0?r Engraved
obtainable Prem this Establishment h eivjnd
te the fact that each part of the tverc from
the plates te the finished engraving is
produced ;n the facteiy &y experts

The
Governer's

AUGUSTA, ME.

warmed
Heat Machine and American Radiators

Equip your home with American Radiators and an
Ideal TYPE A Heat Machine, and you will be
as comfortable as any Governer, and mere com
fertable than most.

Incidentally the IDEAL TYPE A HEAT MACHINE
will save you se much money that you ought te
knew about it new. A telephone call or a card will

a finely illustrated book.

COMPANY
Idem. Beil trs and Amirjcax Radiators for every I eating ntti

yHY 'always wear
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unless

limit.
Che'Tnut
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clothes f
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Stationery

bring

AMERICAN RADIATOR

light
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JACOB REED'S SONS
M2M76Chribstn&

ippjpw
cupantA te surrender n rnsh box con-
taining JJ800 nnd two checks. They es-
caped, ,

The men he!d up nre Abraham llrenf-min- i,

4021 North Eleventh street, nnd
Onrfleld Henry, his hrother-in-le-

who lives nc$t doer. The held -- up oc-
curred nt Urend.nnd Ontario streets.

Itrenfman said today that the hold-
up men were apparently acquainted
with his habit of making a deposit In
the hnnk every Haturdny at midnight.

OLD FRAUD IS REVIVED

Breeders Again Stuffing Chickens'
Creps With Sand and Gravel

New Yerk. Mny L'L'. (lly A. P.)
The public saved 40,., ever the week-
end because Inspectors of the Health
Depurtmi-n- t refused te allow the sale
of chickens whose crops were filled with
Mnd und gravel.

Ole Snltlie, director of the feed nnd
drugs bureau of the department, de-
clared leday one of the crops weighed
one nnd one-ha- lf pounds.

and
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strict censershl)) f moving pictures, ffitgi
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Perry Ce. Announce
Their Super-Valu- e Prices

Strictly Summer Suits

PALM BEACH
MOHAIRS
and Featherweight

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
the Super-Valu- e Price of

$14
and continue

U7 U8 20 23 25 28
Without a doubt this collection of suits the
het weather is the beautiful we have

privileged to offer our customers
'

Palm Beach Suits Fine Silky
beautiful shades (light

dark) handsome
new patterns, splendid
new colorings.

faultlessly fash-
ioned exquisitely trimmed

with exact
showing care

making for they from
of the best manufactur-

ers Summer - weight

iSi'W-A'h'.iW-

ywtfJ2hmiAr,ikA,

Triangle"
22,(Wy"A,fe.'.J

prnhlbltien

Heelal Scrvkwl
Depe tK.

Will Hnjs. heiid nlcttfrftftvVV
inntiiiffrM fircniiiiiiiiijii.

picture itusiness. iimiriwar
buckle itVTj

prevrd. morals yetlijt'w'j
puMH;

&

en

begin at

te

for
most

ever been

Mehairs

the

exhibition of the denial triangle an
ether displays of Indecency nnd lust.

-

in blue, black and grey,
grounds with attractive"
stripes (silky soft fab-
rics) beautifully
trimmed with silk sin-
gle and double breasted
coats.
Suits a man will be proud to
wear for the distinctive
style that's in them.

& Ce.

Featherweight Tropical Worsteds
weigh almost nothing, yet leek as

stylish and trim as a regular Spring suit.
Perfect fitting elegantly trimmed in
colors and patterns that are as pleasing

' in design as the suits themselves are
light in weight. The ideal garment for
men who want te be well dressed eyen
when the thermometer hits 100 but
who don't want te sacrifice appearance.

WR1:

PERRY'S

Our Super --Value Policy
has Priced every suit several
dollars lower than ether

stores will ask
See what you can get somewhere
else for $14.50 for fine quality
het-weath- er suits. We've been
asking our customers te shop
around and compare qualities and
prices then come back te Perry's
and note our Super-Valu- e Prices.
We want you te do the same thing
new and in fact always. Buy
where high quality and low price
meet most attractively. That
place is Perry's, but we want you
te find out for yourself.

Perry
16 and Chestnut
in Clethes for Men
SUPER-VALU- E
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